The RNA polymerase holoenzyme of Escherichia coli is composed of core enzyme, a2pp ', and one of several kinds of sigma (v) subunits. The core enzyme, once assembled from a, , and 1' subunits, has the ability to catalyze DNA-dependent RNA synthesis, but the sigma subunit is essential for sequencespecific interaction with and transcription from promoters (13, 16). Extensive studies have been conducted to localize functional domains within each subunit in order to better understand the contribution of each subunit during the transcription processes at specific promoters. The a subunit is a peptide of 329 amino acid residues encoded by the rpoA gene at 73 min on the E. coli chromosome. Dimerization of two a subunits is the first step in the core enzyme assembly process, and the dimer probably interacts with both large subunits (1 and ,B') during this process (13). The assembly function of the a subunit can be provided by the N-terminal two-thirds of the protein (235 residues at most), but the C-terminal one-third is required for some functions essential for normal cell growth (8, 11, 12, 27) .
For Escherichia coli, there have been more and more examples illustrating that the a subunit of RNA polymerase is directly involved in the activation of gene transcription by interaction with activator proteins. Because of the vital function of the a subunit in cell growth, only a limited number of mutations in its structural gene, rpoA, have been isolated. We obtained a number of these mutants and examined the effects of these mutations on the acid induction of adi and cad gene expression. Several mutations caused a small reduction in adi promoter activity at inducing pH. One mutation, rpoA341, essentially eliminated adi promoter activity, while it had little effect on the cad promoter. During the course of a separate study, we isolated a plasmid that enhanced adi expression. Further characterization of this plasmid showed that it contained cysB, the structural gene for the positive regulator for most cys operon genes. Introduction of a cysB mutation into an adi::lac fusion strain and 0-galactosidase assay studies of the resultant adi::ac cysB mutant established that a wild-type cysB gene was required for efficient acid induction of adi expression. These results suggest that a possible interaction between CysB and the a subunit of RNA polymerase is involved in activation of adi transcription.
The RNA polymerase holoenzyme of Escherichia coli is composed of core enzyme, a2pp ', and one of several kinds of sigma (v) subunits. The core enzyme, once assembled from a, , and 1' subunits, has the ability to catalyze DNA-dependent RNA synthesis, but the sigma subunit is essential for sequencespecific interaction with and transcription from promoters (13, 16) . Extensive studies have been conducted to localize functional domains within each subunit in order to better understand the contribution of each subunit during the transcription processes at specific promoters. The a subunit is a peptide of 329 amino acid residues encoded by the rpoA gene at 73 min on the E. coli chromosome. Dimerization of two a subunits is the first step in the core enzyme assembly process, and the dimer probably interacts with both large subunits (1 and ,B') during this process (13) . The assembly function of the a subunit can be provided by the N-terminal two-thirds of the protein (235 residues at most), but the C-terminal one-third is required for some functions essential for normal cell growth (8, 11, 12, 27) .
A number of mutants with mutations in the rpoA gene have been isolated and characterized. A common feature among them is that they all showed impairment in gene expression systems that required a regulon-or operon-specific positive regulator for transcription initiation, although the effects of the mutations were relatively allele specific (reviewed in references 15 and 27) . In vitro transcription studies using three positive regulators (cyclic AMP receptor protein [CRP] , OmpR, and PhoB) and reconstituted RNA polymerase holoenzyme composed of C-terminally truncated a subunits and normal , 13', and a70 subunits revealed that the C-terminal one-third of the a subunit was essential for transcriptional activation on promoters that required activator-binding sites upstream of the -35 region (reviewed in reference 14). A contact site on the a subunit has thus been proposed for interaction with each of the proteins that function to activate transcription through binding to sites upstream of -35. Each contact site was proposed to contain three to five amino acid residues within the C-terminal segment of the a subunit (14) . For those promoters that had activator-binding sites overlapping the -35 region, at least two activators (CRP and PhoB) have been suggested to make contact with the -35 recognition domain (region 4.2) of the c70 subunit to stimulate the activity of the RNA polymerase (15) .
We were interested in studying the effect of rpoA alleles on the expression of acid-induced genes (21, 32) . In particular, information on the activator of the cad operon, CadC (35) , and its apparent site of action on the cad promoter (21) led us to seek evidence for rpoA-activator interaction of the type described above. At the same time, studies of the effects of rpoA mutations were also conducted with the acid-induced adi gene (32) . Several rpoA mutant strains defective in certain activatorregulated systems were investigated. While these rpoA mutations had little effect on cad expression, the introduction of rpoA341 essentially eliminated the acid induction of the adi promoter. This result suggests that an activation of RNA polymerase through the a subunit may be involved in the regulation of adi expression.
Since one of the phenotypes conferred by this rpoA mutation is cys auxotrophy (26) , our interest in this feature was enhanced when we observed that plasmids bearing cysB could increase adi expression. CysB is a member of the LysR family of regulatory proteins and is the positive regulator for most genes involved in the cysteine biosynthesis pathway (reviewed in reference 18). It binds upstream of the -35 region of its positively regulated promoters and facilitates the formation of an active transcription initiation complex in the presence of an inducer molecule, 0-or N-acetylserine. Models for CysB interaction at various promoters have been discussed (10) . We report here the finding that a wild-type cysB gene is required for efficient acid induction of adi expression. (28) .
RESULTS
Effects of rpoA mutations on expression of acid-induced amino acid decarboxylase genes. We obtained several drug marker-linked rpoA alleles that had one or two amino acid changes in the a subunit (Table 1) and examined the expression of arginine decarboxylase or lysine decarboxylase in those strains (1) . No substantial effect was observed in the case of lysine decarboxylase, even with rpoA341, an allele which dramatically affected adi. Since the effects on adi were readily observed, the analysis was pursued further and is specifically described here.
The rpoA allele and the linked drug marker (zhc-3::TnlO-Tc`) were transduced into the adi::lac fusion strain GNB7145K and one of its hns mutants, GNB725 (adi::lac hns-25::Tn5_Cmr). hns mutants were used because the ,B-galactosidase values were higher and a difference might be more easily observed, especially at the noninducing pH (pH 8.0). Since the drug markers were only close to, not 100% linked to, the rpoA alleles, we chose more than eight colonies from each transduction and assayed the P-galactosidase activities expressed from the adi::lac fusion. In the case of rpoA341 from DZ3-1, the Cymphenotype, i.e., the requirement for methionine or cysteine for growth, was used as a marker for screening rpoA341 transductants (26) . In all but one case (rpoA52 zhc-3::TnlO into GNB7145K), one or more transductants were found to have decreased ,B-galactosidase activities at pH 5.5 compared with the wild type. Since all of the rpoA alleles in JMS strains were initially isolated for their abilities to decrease the P-galactosidase activity produced from the ompF'-lacZ+ operon fusion in strain MH513 (Table 1 ) (31), we transduced rpoA zhc-3::TnlO-Tcr from the down-regulating GNB7145K transductants back into MH513 and assayed the 3-galactosidase activities of the transductants by the procedures described previously (31) . This backcross showed that these transductants exhibited the expected 65% linkage between the TnlO marker and the mutant rpoA phenotype (i.e., reduced ompF expression). As a control, backcrosses of some GNB7145K zhc-3::TnlO strains which exhibited the same f-galactosidase activities as the parent GNB7145K all resulted in Tcr transductants with 100% linkage between the wild-type rpoA phenotype and the TnlO marker, indicating that the adi-downregulating phenotype is associated with the rpoA mutations. Table 2 shows the 13-galactosidase assay values for selected GNB7145K rpoA mutant strains grown without aeration at pH 5.5. To examine the effect more easily at pH 8.0, an hns strain derepressed for adi was also investigated. The same cycles of P1 transduction, ,B-galactosidase assays, and Pl backcrosses were also performed with an adi::lac hns mutant, GNB725 (Table 1) , and the assay values for some GNB725 rpoA mutant transductants at both pH 5.5 and pH 8.0 are shown in Table 2 .
From the assay values shown in Table 2 , we can conclude that each rpoA mutation caused a reduction of at least twofold in the expression of 3-galactosidase from the adi::lac fusion. In the case of rpoA341, when it was introduced into either GNB7145K or GNB725, essentially no 3-galactosidase expression (<2 Miller units) could be detected from the adi::lac fusion at either pH. This result was specific for adi since corresponding cad::lac and cad::lac hns fusion strains analyzed in the same fashion showed no effect due to rpoA341. The dramatic reduction of adi expression suggested an important role of lysine residue 271 in the ability of adi to be induced by acid. The effects of the other rpoA alleles on adi may be through a different mechanism.
Mapping of the contact site on the a subunit for the putative activator of adi. Two rpoA + plasmids, pMAN225, in which rpoA+ is under the control of the lpp-lac-promoter-operator (Table 1) (20) , and pJS115, in which rpoA + is under the control of plac (Table 1) (31) also conferred by mutations in cysB, a known positive activator. Therefore, an examination of adi induction in cys mutant strains was undertaken. Another approach to identifying an activator is to seek genes that can lead to increased expression of adi when they are overexpressed from high-copy-number plasmids. This expected phenotype of an activator gene was displayed by cadC, the activator required for cad operon expression (21, 35) . Results from this approach also implicated cysB as being involved in the activation of adi. The results of these two lines of research are described separately below.
In an effort to identify a gene activating adi, plasmids from an E. coli library (29) that could elevate the expression of 3-galactosidase in an adi::lac fusion strain were identified. A plasmid, p106T9, was able to increase expression from the adi promoter to a level higher than that of the wild-type strain (GNB7145K) (see Table 6 ). When a radioactive probe prepared from p106T9 was used to screen a gene-mapping membrane containing an aligned E. coli lambda library (Takara Shuzo Co. Ltd.), by the procedure described previously (23), two phages, 4F1 (serial no. 253) and 13F9 (serial no. 254), showed strong positive signals, indicating that they both contained the insert sequence on plasmid plO6T9. By comparing the preliminary restriction enzyme map of p106T9 with the restriction map of the overlapping region of the fragments carried by these two phage clones, which mapped at 28.45 to 28.75 min on the E. coli chromosome, we deduced that this plasmid carried both cysB and topA genes (Fig. 1 ). After digestion with PvuII, the larger fragment (7.3 kb) of p106T9 was recircularized to yield a subclone, p106T18, which retained the ability to elevate expression from adi::lac fusions (Table 4) . A ca. 3-kb EcoRI fragment from p106T18, containing a small C-terminal region of topA, the entire cysB gene, and a few hundred base pairs of DNA downstream of cysB, was subcloned into pEMBL8+ to yield plasmid plO6RI (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). This plasmid also retained the elevated-expression phenotype of the previous two larger clones, plO6T9 and p106T18. Cells bearing plO6RI grew very slowly, especially at pH 5.5, perhaps because the high copy number allowed excessive expression of a product (likely CysB) which impeded growth.
There are three BamHI sites in plO6RI, one of which lies near the 3' end of the cysB coding sequence (Fig. 1) . Digestion of p106RI with BamHI cleaved the insert-vector junction and the site within cysB, yielding two fragments of about 1 kb. Cloning of each BamHI fragment into the BamHI site of pEMBL8+ resulted in two constructs, neither of which had the ability to increase expression in the adi::lac fusion strain. This suggested that neither fragment was sufficient for the phenotype. We thus concluded that the phenotype of the p106 plasmid series was caused by overproduction of CysB protein from the cysB gene carried on the plasmids.
To test further the properties of activation by CysB, cysB+ plasmids plO6T9, p106T18, and p106RI were transformed into the adi::lac strain GNB7145K and its hns derivative GNB725. In each strain, the plasmids led to increased adi promoter activity (two-to threefold increase) ( (22) . Dashes indicate that the data were not determined. The values for the adi::lac fusion strain (GNB7145K) were 5.4 ± 0.9 at pH 8.0 and 520 ± 61 at pH 5.5. The values for the adi::lac hns-25 strain (the cysB+ counterpart of MDA725) were 65 ± 5 at pH 8.0 and 1,580 ± 55 at pH 5.5.
grow on minimal plates supplemented with tryptophan but without cysteine were the desired adi::lac cysB mutants. The 3-galactosidase activity of one such transductant, MDA7K, was assayed (Table 5 ). The presence of the cysB mutation caused the value at pH 8.0 to decrease about 5-fold and caused the value at the inducing pH, pH 5.5, to be reduced more than 30-fold. There was still a small acidic pH induction even though the absolute enzymatic activities were very low at both pHs. When the cysB+ containing plasmids, p1O6T9 and p106T18, were transformed into the adi::lac cysB mutant strain, they restored ,-galactosidase activity at the inducing pH, pH 5.5, to a level higher than that of the parental strain (Table 5) . Thus, the excess CysB protein produced from the plasmids has a general adi-activating phenotype whether the chromosomal copy of cysB is wild type or mutated (compare Tables 4 and 5 ).
To better examine the effect of the cysB deficiency at high pH, a derepressed mutant, carrying hns-25, was employed, since it normally produces high levels of P-galactosidase at pH 8. Essentially the same trend was observed when a cysB mutation was introduced into an adi::lac hns mutant, GNB725. In the resultant transductant, MDA725 (adi::lac hns-25 cysB), the P-galactosidase activities were at least 50-fold lower than those of GNB725 at both pH 8.0 and 5.5, but there was still about a 10-fold induction at pH 5.5 versus pH 8.0. The enzyme activity of the hns cysB strain at pH 5.5 was ca. threefold higher than that of the cysB strain ( Table 5 ), suggesting that changes in DNA topology in an hns mutant retained some effect on adi expression (at pH 5.5) in the absence of a functional CysB protein. In the presence of p106T18, the enzymatic activities were increased to about the same level as in GNB725 at pH 5.5 (>50-fold increase) and to one-half to one-third of the value in GNB725 at pH 8.0 (-20-fold increase) ( Table 5 ).
Since the function of CysB as an activator for cys operon genes is antagonized by sulfur compounds (including cysteine) which exert their effects by competing with the inducers 0-and N-acetylserine (18) and since such sulfur compounds are present in the rich medium (modified Falkow) that we used for ,B-galactosidase assays, we tested the effects of three plasmids carrying cysB constitutive mutations (cysBc301 to cysBc3o3) on We have shown that several rpoA mutations reduced 3-galactosidase expression from an adi::lac operon fusion, by at least twofold. One mutation, rpoA341, causing a single amino acid change at residue 271, resulted in an RNA polymerase that could support bacterial growth but essentially eliminated adi expression at inducing pH (pH 5.5). We mapped the possible contact site on the a subunit for a potential adiactivating protein to be in a region partially overlapping contact site I for CRP, including amino acid residues 265 to 271. Since there seems to be an absolute requirement for CysB in order to achieve efficient induction of adi expression, we consider CysB a reasonable candidate for the positive regulator of adi and propose that adi be added to the list of genes influenced by the rpoA341 mutation, joining the melAB operon (MeiR as the positive regulator), the ara regulon (AraC as the activator), the cys operon (CysB as the activator), and the genes involved in phage X lysogenization requiring activator proteins CI and CII (5, 33, 36) .
Several results relevant to the specificity or mechanism of CysB function in this system are considered. While inhibitors of DNA gyrase have been shown to reduce adi expression (32) , DNA supercoiling is unaffected in cysB mutants (25) . However, expression of cysB was decreased upon inhibition of DNA gyrase (2, 6) , and this reduced level of CysB could lead to lower-level expression of adi. Such a mechanism would be consistent with the observed effects of the gyrase inhibitors on adi expression. Whether the effect on cysB is sufficient to completely explain the magnitude of the reduction of adi expression observed with novobiocin (32) is unclear. We transformed strains GNB7145K rpoA341 and GNB7145K hns rpoA341 with cysB+ plasmids and found that the excess amount of CysB protein produced was unable to rescue adi expression from the effect of the rpoA341 mutation (data not shown). It had been previously reported that rpoA341 did not affect transcription of cysB (5) , so the rpoA341 mutation apparently does not act by merely lowering CysB levels. This result is consistent with our proposition that the potential activator protein, CysB, directly interacts with the ot subunit to stimulate the transcriptional activity of the RNA polymerase. Thus, with the loss of the RNA polymerase contact site, the activator protein, even at high levels that are able to "overstimulate" the wild-type RNA polymerase, was not able to interact with the rpoA341 mutant RNA polymerase to exert its activation function. Also in support of this proposition is a previously reported phenotype of the rpoA341 mutant, the inability to synthesize cysteine, indicating a defect in the cys regulon positively regulated by CysB (5) . It is possible, therefore, that CysB activates both cys genes and adi by interacting with the same contact site on the a subunit. The rpoA contact site defined here with regard to adi expression may represent that contacted by CysB. Studies of the expression of various cysBregulated genes showed that only a cysA::lac fusion was affected by rpoA341 and not cysK::lac or cysI::lac fusions (5). Therefore, in terms of CysB interactions, the most relevant example would be those at the cysP promoter.
It is also possible that a protein product or small molecule provided by a CysB-regulated gene is necessary for the production of a signal or effector molecule used by some other DNA-binding activator molecule which acts on adi. O-Acetylserine and N-acetylserine have been found to be inducer molecules whose binding to CysB is required for the activation of CysB-regulated cys promoters. This function is antagonized by sulfur compounds (18) . Perhaps a small signal molecule that could sense the changes in the environmental pH and could modulate the function of CysB according to pH exists. The identity of such an inducer molecule, if it exists, is presently unknown. The facts that mutations in cysE, which encodes an enzyme (serine acetyltransferase) required for the synthesis of O-acetylserine, have no effect on adi expression (data not shown) and that constitutive cysB alleles had the same magnitude of adi-activating ability as the wild-type cysB allele in rich medium (Table 5) suggest that these effectors may not be involved in the activation of adi expression. Since the expression of the cysB gene does not change with changes in growth pH (Table 6 ), the adi-activating activity is likely the feature regulated as a result of pH changes, either by a small signal molecule or by another protein(s) involved in forming a functional transcriptional complex. Thus, the mechanism involved here appears to be different from that involved in cys regulon regulation.
Other physiological effects have been observed in cysB mutants. Increased resistance of cysB strains to novobiocin (25) and increased resistance to Cd2+ (6) suggest a role in the expression of other genes. Perhaps the mechanism of these effects has features in common with the involvement of CysB in adi regulation. Experiments to elucidate the role of cysB in other systems would expand our understanding of the overall physiological significance of this important regulator.
